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The following arrangements have been made
with the railways and eteamboats for porsons at-
tending the Annual Meeting at % estport:

'l'he Yarmbuth S. S. Co. will gnant a free return
ticket te delegates who have paid fuil fare oh goihg,
on presentation of certificate from the Secretary.

The Wevmouth S. S. Co. will grant a return
ticket t Weestport at one fare. Those who intend
going 1.y this line muet bo in Weynouth net later
than Sept. Ord.

The Western Counties tbnilway will give a teturn
ticket at one.third fare te delegates who have paid
first-class fare one way, on presentation of Socre-
tary's certificate.

The Windsor & Annapolia Railway will givo a
return ticket at one-third fare te delegates who
have purchased a first-class ticket ono way

The Bay of Fundy S. S. Co. will grant return
tickets at ono-third fare on presentation of certili-
cote front the Secretary.

NOTICE.
AIl parties attending the Annuital a Westport, are

reqjuested .. come by the way uf Weymouuth, also,
they are requested tu bu at Weymuiath on the even-
ing of the 3rd if September, su as te tako the S. S
Weymouth nexi mornine. Accomodations will b
provided by J. Guodwm ýat the Amterican House),
at reduced rates. Tls is the safest, cheapest aud
best way te get te Westport, parties who attempt
to cone on thfi Dominion, either from Yarmouth
or St. John, may nuot gt to Watp-irt if it is thick
weather, but let ail muaku Veymouth the center,
and you are sure of getting thero in time for the
opening. Ail arrangements have been made, on
this route especially, to make it convenient. All
parties going this way will have a frec return by
the earne boat. Messrs. Charles Barrel & COu. have
promised te send the boat back for our convenience.

PRIoGRAMMR

of the Annual Meeting t be held at Westport, N.
S., comrencinu Friday, Soptemibor 4th, 1891:
Friday, 7.30 1. m.-Infornmal meeting of welcoent

and gretiug by Bro. H. C.
Cooke.

Saturdati, 9 a. in. -Prayer meeting, led lby Bro
J. A. Gates.

10 " -Preaching by Bro. Wm. Mur-
ray. Subject: "Tho 'rayer-
meeting." Followed with a
conforence on the same sub-
jôct. '

daturday, 2 p. m.--Preaching by Bro.H. Murray.
Subfect: " Churv, Work."
Folluwed with a conferonco
on tho same subject.

" 7 30 p. in.-Preaching by Bro. E. O.
Ford.

sunday, 7 a. m. -Prayor-mooting, led by Bro.
H. A. Devoe.

10.30 " -Preaching by Bro. D. Craw-
foi d: "Tho Annual Sermon."

11.45 " -The Lord's Supper.
2 p. mn.-Sinday School Work, with a

Question Box.
3 -Preahing by Bro. J. E.

Gotd'nier.
7 -Prayer-meting, led by Bro.

H. Carson.
8 ' -Preaching by H.W. Stewart.

Monday, 9 a. mn.-Business-meeting.
" 2 c " "

8. 30 p. ,n.-Business-meeting of the Sis-
teks.

' 7.30 I -Mission Meeting.

THE LAST CnRIsTIAN, with Bro. Crawford's pic-
ture, and items concorning his life, is of itseolf worth
at least two years' subscription to the paper. Our
brother felt keenly the difficulty of writing about
himself, but submitting to the request of others ho
skilfully applies himseolf te the task; and as on
other subjects, se in the presentation. of this, he
shows a master hand.

It is customary, I know, te keep the good things
you have te say about a ian until ho is dead.
Well, L'li do that-but lot me say just a fow thiuig
right now. When I saw the picture and read the
items, I fett as though I wanted tu sel him face to
face, for I regard Bro. Crawford as one of the
biggost mon I over met-not in body only, but in
mind and heart. Our readers are famihiar with bis
writings, which stand as a monument te the truth-
fulness of our statement. His seul is in the cause
of Christ-no one rejoices more than ho te hear of
sinners turning te Christ, or feels saddor whon
hearing uf thinge being otherwise. His self-sacri-
ficing spirit, sensitivenes-yes, and hopofulness-
are among the leading features of hie life. When
clouds were dark and lowering and hope in all was
nearly gone, our brother could sec a rift in the
cloud and wouild say, " Don't ho discouraged, bro-
ther, it will come out all right in the end."

I am sorry that ho is gotting old, but glad to
know that ho ij nearing a botter world, ad that
hie works wdll follow him. Wu shall look with in-
tercet te a further reading of his life.

DrNmo the montîh of August we have had but
little reason tu complain of cold weather in Spring-
field, Mo. The mercury seomed very much inclined
te romain in the nineties. The residents of Spring-
field claim wilth boatftuilness that their climato is ah
Italian one; but we notice that they are as ready
te dispense with certain portions of it as the New
Orleaners are the Italians themseolves.

DON'T forget that our comiug aunual will ho with
the church at Westport, Digby Co., N. S., com
menîcing on Friday evening beforo the first Lord's
day in Septomber.

Tu following we clip from the C hrisa Evan-
gelist. It seems te us rathor straugo that afte;r pre
senting the presont condition and-treatment of the

ows in the light of deserved and predicted punish
nont from the Lord, that the editor shouid attempt
o censure nations for their attitude towards the
rows, or suggest to them (the nations) a plan for
verting or discontinuing the juet re'vard of their
the Jews) deede. The nations might roply some-
vhat in the language of Gamaliel, " If this be of
God wo cannot overthrow it, lest haply we bo found
to tlght against God." But hero ie the clipping:

Threo thousand yoars ago the Lord doclared that
Israel, in case of disobedionco, should b scattered
among the nations, and said, " Among those nations
hait thou find no oase, noither shall the solo of thy
oot have rest." IIow eignally that has been fui-
illed a thousand times in history! Tho persecution
now in progress in Russia is only a repetition of
what has occurred in overy country of Europe.
Even England bas exiled the Jew, and as he hur.
ried him acrons the channel has robbed and mur-
dered him in order te prevent a demand for resti-
tution. What shall tho poor Jew lo? Ruesia is
making his life a burden, but when ho looks aound
" te fnd rest for the sole of his foot," ho fBda no
country preparod te welcono him. A Berlin des-
patch declares that the Triple Alliance bas reached
au agreement te seond thoso back who reach the
Gernan or Austrian frontier unlesa they have a
passport, tickets and money enough te carry thom
to America. Wherever the Russian ,Tews are
found, whether in Germany, Austria or Italy, they
are expelled. The great powers, fromi motives of
humatity, ought te discover some country where
they could find a rèfugo. When Nebuchadnezzar
drove ther out et Palestine he gave them a place
in Mesopotamia. Are modern nations worae than
the heathen i Why net briug a pressure to bear
upon sick, decaying Turkey which would open
Palestine te the scattered exiles of the race?

IN a recent issue of the Republic of St. Louis,
Mo., there are some excellent suggestions concern-
ing the most effective way of preaching the gospel.
In view of the fact that quite a number of young
mon are starting out in the work of the ministry,
wo horewith give the suggestions:

In dealing with masses of men, preachors may
learn from the politicians. For it is noticeable
that these last always aim, in the conduct of a ca-
paign, at two thinge, viz.. Simplicity and emotion.

Simplicity. Whatever requires a great deal of
explanation, remarke a shrewd observer, or much
careful thinking, is net going te sweep down the
multitude. Because the people do net think-they
teel. Hence the value ut war-cries. Honce tee,
the significance of phrases which coin an issue in a
word-emotion. The great speakers, says Locky,
have spoken net te the mind but te the nerves.
The way te get hold of men is through their feel-
idgm. Piough up the subsoil et their* emetions.
Make a galvanic hattery o yourself and shoot yonr
convictions into your audience in an electric thrill.

Ail this is equally true in religion. Simplicity of
purpose and an omotional manner are of more value
in the pulpit than anywhere else. If mou are te b
tnrned from sin te hohiness, if thoy are to b per-
suaded te oxchange self for Christ, if they are tobo
won to start from earth te hoavon, thore mustb6i a
directness of statement on the part of pulpitéïs
and a fervor of uttorance which appeals te every
secret and sacred momory. The scientific methhd
will do in the laboratory. The philosophie caln of
Newton or Bacon is ail right in a collego. In sho
pulpit thora must be moral dynamite infused in
matter and manner.

TiE Governor of Georgia has signed tho bill to
prohibit the sale of liquor within threo miles of any
church building or school house except in incorpor-
ated cities. Soma one remarked that " this bats
local option." Thie means prohibition in Georgia
where church and schoolhoiuses are numerous, and
whero thoy do net exist cheap striettiro *ill be
orected'at once.
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(All matter intended for this coluin shold bW addîssld
to E. O. Ford, Port Vlflianr, King- eounty, N S. Qusttions
touchiag the meaning of 'crIptures will be gladly received.

Q. As I was a listener at the Quarterly li
Shubenacadie and understood the preacher to say
that the Aposties were in heaven judging tho
twolve tribes of Israel, I would hko for you te givo
me the scriptures to sustain this.

L. DiexsoN.
Five Nile River.
A. In commenting on tho words of our Lord, as

recorded in Matt. xix. 28, the proacher said that
the timie of regenoeration spokon of in this Scripture
is now, during the Gospel disponsation, whilo men
and womon are beintg born ngain, "born of the
water and of the spirit." And that during this
dispensation, while Christ is sotting '"on the throno
of Bisglory," the Apostles, thiough the gospel, are
the judges, or lawgivers, as Moses was the judge
or lawgiver till Christ cano. Ili proof of thia the
following Scriptures woro quoted: Matt. xxviii.
18-20, As all powor was 2iven to Christ, " both in
heavon and on earth," He commanded the Apostles
te go mnake disciples of all nations, " teaching thein
to observe all things whatsoover He had commanded
thonm." On theso conditions He promised te be
" with themr unto the end of the vorld," Again
in John xx. 23, the Lord says tu Bis Apostles,
" Whosoever sins you remit, they are renitted lunte
then; and whosoovor sins you retain, they are
retained." Hore Christ places in the bands of His
Apostles the authority of offer to mon the forgive-
ness of sine in His namo; honce, in this great
matter they are now, through the Gospel, our
judges. With this agroes the wùrds of Paul in
Il. Cor. v. 19 20. Hero we are taught that after
Christ had made reconciliation possible by His
death for the sinner, that He'gave te the Aposties
the ministry, or word of reconciliation, and that
thoy are ambassadors, or judges, for Christ, " as
though God did beseech yo by us. We pray you,
in Christ's stead, be ye reconcilod te God." From
these Scriptures it is plain that though the Apostles
have been been dead for many long centuries, still
they live in and through the gospel and hut the
sane authority avor the Israel of God to.day that
Moses held while the people were uider the law
given by him. As God spoko te the people by
Moses, and he was said to speak hundreds of years
after lie died, (Luke xvi. 29-31), se the Apostles are
now speaking in Christ's stead, and are this our
authority in ali things pcrtaining te the kingdon
of God.

C. W. B. M.

Tho attention of our Sisters is directed te the
following carnest letter:

IVAN, Auig. 13, 1891.
Mrs, J. S. Flaglor, St. John P. O., N. B.:

My DEAR SISTEn: Ii addressing you I feel that
you have been made acquainted with our work by
our good Bro. and Sister Barnes, whom wo had
with us at the convention in Toronto.

As they directed me to writo you, I do se.
When the report of the work of your S. S. was

made, we noticed that nothing was civen te tho
Foreign Field. The reasonI given by Bro. Barnes
was that you had r. special medium through which
yon flt like giving.

Now that the O. C. W. B M. are going te tako
up the foreign work we want the prayera, the

,influence, ihe holp, of overy Sister in the Dominion
that every Sister may onjoy a sharo in this great
work. Therefore, we invite the co.operation of
the Sisters in St. John.

We purpose sending a trained nurse as soon as
one can b found ready to go. We want te make
China our field, as we have considecablo interest
there now. Our own Dr. Macklin being thera,

and the childron of Ontario have adopted a child
there. Perhaps youi mxay have a Sistor in St. John
vlio may bo pepared te go te work; if so lot xus

know.
Could ve not amalgamate our forces in this

work i Do yon think the Sister3 in St. John wouxld
work with us, and make o str,-le army of women
that wo may show te the world that we are cne in
Christ ?

Bolieve ne, your Sistor in Christ's service.
Mils. E. McCLUm,

Ivan. Ont.,
Cor. Sec. O. C. W. B. M.

FRi.OMi ONE OF "OUR BOYS."

A most auîccesful protracted meeting of throe
weeka duration bas just beon closed at the Chria-
tiain chuîrch in IMarysville. The meeting vas con.
ducted by Elder Charles H. DeVoo. At the very
first meeting Elder DeVoo clearly demotnstrated te
his hearers that his wtlo energies were dovoted to
the cause and that ho was well ablo te point out
the way of life. The interest arouneed by his first
sornion neyer uaned, but conitinued te increase,
filling the bouse te overflowing night after night,
and resulting in raising the imembership of the
church froin sixteenx te fifty-three. Twonty of the
additions wore new converts, and these wre imi.
nirsetd in the crook at New Markot on Sunday
afternoon, ii the presence of the largest crowd of
people evor assembled there. At the closing ser-
mon, proached on Suinday evening, the aisits of the
church wero crowded and many stood listening at the
doors and windows. Elder DeVoe is an exponont
of practical Christianity. Ho proaches inot dogmas
and doctrines, but how to live, that it it may be an
easy thing te die. He does net degrado hinself
and his calling by denounicing other denominations,
but prays for unity anong professors of Christ.
His is the kind of preaching that is calculated to
buxidi up the church and mako it as it should b,
the strongest of earth's factors for the good of
hminanity.-National Democrat.

GOD, NOT CHANCE.

Many men have thora been whose life culminated
at a certain point, and thon by Gud's providence
bas gono all down bill; they lose their repniation,
thoy lose their ambition, they lose their prospority.
Thus Marins after the coquest of the Cimbri;
thus Pompey after the Miilridatic war; thus
Cortez after the capture of Mexico, whon, as was
se touchingly said of himî, overything turned for
him into thorns; thus Charles XII. after Pniltowa;
thus Napoleon 1. after Waterloo; thuis Napoleon
III. after Sedan. Now, what a differonce it makes
te us if such downfall be seen to bo part of the
dealings of God' hand te us-if such a turning of
the aun into blackness and the mon into blood b
a part of the necessary chastisement of love-what
a difference it would mako te us if wo recognizo
that it is all the hand of Goa and not <he caprice of
chance! If wo sece in it nothing but chance, we
can only ait down and weep futile teara, and eat
away our very hoarts with vain regrets; but if wo
sece in it the hand of God, we may ait down content
te bear. Bo our days mîany, or b they few, fron
any burdon waich God may sec fit to lay upon us;
our life may gain not only contentment, but gran-
deur and nobleness.

My atrength during ail xmy hfe has bee precisoly
this-that I have made ne choice. During the lst
thirty-aix years God bas twolve times changed may
hone and fifteon times my work. I have scarcely
over donc what I mysolf would have chosen. Tho
sipport Of my life is te know that I am doing what
God wishes, and net what I wish mysolf. Ily
brethren, the best thing often that could happen
te a man is te be thwarted ii his favorite hopes.
Tho old song sings the hops that in time of old age
wo may find one faco nt aur fireside that we loved

embor 1891.

whenî w, woro young, but I would say: Far rather
than this, God grant that wo may find Him thora
in tho home of our darkened life. Then all elso
will seei te us te b but dross. When a man lias
nuthinig in ore te lose, when his hopes are all beyond
the gravo, when w liston withouit torror te the
ebbings and flowings of tho tido of life, and the
rush of its storms-then, after tho night, te us the
day will coma back, and after the tompest a groat
calim. Wo know thon that it la God's work, and
that God loves us botter than we love ourselves.
Wo know thes that all our life is guided by Him,
se that wo find consolation and contentmont; and
if we have those two things with us - consolation
in all sorrows and contentmont in iny loss - we
have the richest blessings which God can give us.
-Farrar.

PtOCK OF ÀGES- AN INCIDENT.

On board the ill-fated steamer " Seawanhaka
was one of the Fisk University singera. Before
leaving the burning steamer, and committing hini-
self to the merciless waves, he carefully fastened
te Iinself and wifo life-preservers. Some one
crieily drauged away that of the wifo, leaving hor
without ropo, except as sho siotild cling te ber
husband. This she did, placing ber banda firnly
on lis shoulders and resting thera until her strength
becnming exhaiusted, she eaid, "I can hold no
longer !" "Try a little longer," was the response
of the waare and agonized husband; let us siaig
" Itock of Ages." And as the sweet strains
floatod over thoso troubled waters, reaching the
ears 1f the sinking and dyiing, littla did they know,
those sweot singers of lrael, whom they conforted.
But l! as they sung, one after another of thoso
exhausted ones were seen raising their heads above
the overwhelming waves, joining with a lest effort
in this sweet, dyiug, ploading prayer:

Rock of aes, cleft for me;
Lot me bide myself in thoe.

With the song seemed tocome strength; another
and yet another was encouiraged te renewed effort.
Soon in the distance a boat was acn approaching.
Singing still, thoy tried, and son with super-
humian sirength laid hold cf the life-boat, upon
which they were borne aafoly to the land. This is
net fiction. It was related by the singer himself,
who said ho believedI "Rock of Ages " saved many
another besides hinisolf and wife.-Selected.

OBEDIENCE OF FAITH.

Gospel faith contres in Jesus Christ as the Son
of Gud. At this time all matters of authority in
religion emanato froi Christ. No one can show
his faith in Chrisr outsido of submitting te Bis
authority. God did net acknowledge Jeaus as His
Son till He was baptized. Can any person now
prove rom the Scriptuos.that he is a child of Gtîd
outsido of his obedience of faith - his baptism by
authority of Christ? The Acta of the Aposties
contain a history of the Holy Spirit.

There are nine cases of successful conversion
recorded ii that book, and in each caso faith was
consummated in obedience of faith or baptisn.
No person in the apostolic examples of conversion
waited a single hour after lie know Jesus con-
manded him to be baptized without going forward
in obedience te faith. Saul seemingly waited throe
days, but ho did net know that it was the will of
Christ for him te bo baptized till Ananias said,
« Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sine,
calling on the namo of the Lord." Se soo as the
will of the Lord was inade known te him, " ime-
diately lie was net disobedient to the beavenlly
vision."

Baptian cannot bo reckoned as a good work, but
as an act of faith -the ubedience of faith. Mon
are now justified by faith without the deeds of the
law of Moses. Couing te the obedience of faith
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in baptism the law of Christ declares such porsons
free from their past ains. Then they are " created
in Jesus Christ unto good'works" and aro to bu
careful to maintain " good works." Good works
are those good actions that spring fron good ite-
tives, and have fur thoir object the well being of
mankind.

The person who believes in Christ wili submit at
once to His authority, and baptism is His authori-
tativo comnand. Those who love Christ will obey
Bis commandments. Faith works by love, and
faith without works is dead. Dead faith ia not
counted ta persons for riglit doing or righteîosness.

The gospel is muade known now te ail nations for
the obedience of faith. la it ilot strange that in
this land fully fifty pur cen't. of the people fail to
cime to the obedienîco of faith? Tho trouble is,
in former times the people have been taught that
faith is a mere act of the mind, and docs not need
an overt act to declare itsolf. God has always
tested his servants by acts of ebedience. Ail
evangelists must corme back, in their practices, te the
primitive order establishod by the apoatles, and
thon much infidelity will bu removed. Says Jesus,
"le that believeth and is baptized shah be saved."
Lut uverybody take Bitti at Hits wurd, and the
grand resuilts of obedience of faith will follow.
"To obey is btter than sacrifice." To obey Chrîbt
is te bu 8aved without the deeds of the law of
Moses. To oboy Christ i8 the salvation of faith
made known in the gospel.-Alanson Wilcox.

T HE CHlRISTIAN RACE.

In the epistle ta the lebrews, the Christian's
career is viewed as a race. Thora is no progress,
no rapid passing onwards, no intense hastening tu a
goal. Listlessnîess, vacillation, a sauntering daili-
ance with pleasure characterize many lives. Thera
is no stoadfast and urgent pursuit of a single object.
Where this exists, ovou though the object but un-
worthy and the pursuit of it un-Christian, the life
may be coimpated to-a race. For a race implies a
running towards a goal, a straight and rapid mak-
ing for a desired object or end. The Clriatian's
career is a race, because with mmd made up as to
the wortb of his object he nakes for it with fixed
eyo and unswerving tread. Of the various attrac-
tions presented to us, the Christian bas selected
one, and with undivided mind makes it hie single
object te bu ail ho can be, and do all the good in
bis power. The prize he aime at is likeness to
Christ in his persotal goodnuess and power te do
good.

This is the prize he aims at; but h find that bu
can net choose his own way to it. The race is "set
beforo" him, markud out for him, measured and
staked in by a power not his own. His birti, bis
nattral condition and tenperament and talents, his
opportunities, the vicissitudes of fortune ho en-
counters, are ail arranged for him. That is the
course set before him, and he muet win the prize
by runuing in it. He nay net leap the ropes and
try a short ceut ; ho may not demand soma softer
course, some more elastic turf; h may not ask that
the aand be lifted and a hard beaten surface pre-
pared; he may not require that the ascents bu
levelled atd the rougît places be mzade smooth; but
he must take the course as bu finds it. In other
words, ho must nut wait till thinge are tnade eaier
for him; ho must net refuse te run because the
co-trae is not ail ho could wish; but he must recog-
nize that the difficulties of bis position in life are
the race set before him. The Christian muet open
his oyes te the fact that it is in the familiar sur-
raundings of tho life wo now actuîally lead God ualls
us to rtun: in the callings we have choson, amid the
annoyances we daily experience, whero we are ani
as we are, fron the ,ery position wo now occupy
our race is set before us. lt is through your own
actual circumatances you must winî the prize. A
race is set beforoyou by God. You have your own
sins te subdue, your own tro.ubles tu overcome,
your own opportunities to use, yo are yoursolf and
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not another person, and you have your own race to
un and not another poraon's.
The conditions of succesoful running are that

we look to Jesus and lay asido overy veight. Wlen
vw are sunk from all hope of over being delivered
rom ein, when we seem to have beon deceived ail
along, and are roady to turn to scorn every other
argument that can bu used to show us that it is
oasonîable to bolievo we may bu loly and pure,
nothing shoots such a real hope itto our seuls as
or any one whom wo know to have also had his
ins, and hie anaros, and his vices, to look us in
h face and say: " Thera is sucli as thing as sanc-
ification. I know it. I am net more certain that
1 live, as once I did not, that now 1 am what once

was not." Ane' tho apostle says that wo are sur-
rounded with a cloud of men giving us just such
cstimotny. Hle points aus to hosts of instances of

successfui attainiment. Time would fail him were he
to attoempt in the briefest manner to indicato how

oven the most ouinent among thora have won the
position they now occupy. Theru is a perfect cloud
of thom, he says. Each a star in himiself if you
could se him closely; but there are so nany like
him and se distant to our feoble vision, they are
but a bright cloud, a milky way in the heavenB te
gu ido and animlate us. -- Dr. Marcuts Dod.

WIHAT SA VED HIM

One Christmas noining, many years ago, a
youing reporter on a daily paper had occasion to cail
with a message at the office of one of the foremost
editors and the publishers in this country.

The young man was a sickly country lad of keen
sensibility and nervous temperament, who, fliding
nimself homeless and friendless in a great city, had
yielded tu temptation, and iad fallen into the
habit of drinking and gambling. The publisher, as
h listened te the message, noted the lines wMch
dissipation had left on the boy's face. Bo was a
man whn muade it his work in the world tu holp
others. No man touched bis hand in passing who
did not gain fron him new courage and hope in
lut e.

stage forevor cares little for the faint plandits of
the crowd in the distance.

Ove day he put into the bande of a friend an
old, dingy volume. " Wien I am gone," he said,
" take this te Mr. - , and tell hin that whatever
of good or usefulnuss thore lias been in may life I owe
to him, and this Christmas gift of his thirty years
ago."

The little story is ahsoluteoly trne. We venture
te tol! it becatuse there is no one living whom it
cari hurt, while there are mrany whom it may holp
te hold out friendly bands te their brothers who
have stumbled into darker paths in life than they.
-Youth's Companion.

A TOUCIIING INCI)ENT.

A little boy came ta a city missionary and hold-
ing out a dirîy and well worn bit of printed papor,
Baid, " Please, sir, father sent me te got a cean
paper liko that."

Taking it from his band, the missionary unfolded
it, and fotund it was a page containing that beasti-
fui hymn of which the first stanza is as follows:

Just as I am, without one plua,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thon bid'st me corn te Theo,

O Lamb of God, I corne.
The missionary looked down with intorest into

the face earnestly tpturned te him, sud asked the
little boy where h got it and why lie wantud a cleau
one.

" We found it, sir," said ho, "in sister's pocket
after she died; and she used to sing it ail the
time when she was sick, and loved is se much that
father wanted te get a clean ene ta put in a frame
and hang ip. W<.n't you give us a clean one,
sir?"

The little page, with a single hymrn on it, had
beun cast upon the air, like a fallen leaf, by Chris-
tian hande, humbly bopimz te do some possible

*good, In somne lttle Mibsion Sunday-school,
probably, this poor girl had thoughtossly received
it, afterwards to find in it, we hope, the gospel of
ber salvation.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIM,

Tho pure, the bright, the beautiful,
Thtt stirred our huarts lu yotuth,

The impulse of a worldless prayer,
The dream of love and truth,

The longing after something lost,
Tho spirit's yearning cry,

Thi t & f .tfC h'JjJVS
s r v nga ter e or opos-

Ho answered the message which the reporier Those thiege shah nover dit.
brought, and then, holding out bis hand cordially,
said, " Lot me wish you a Merry Christmas, my The timid hand stretched forth te aid

lad.'I He took fromt a sholf a book, containing The brother in his need,
The kiudly word lu Rritf'a dark lueur,

sketches of the lives of the great English, French That provos a friend indued,
and German authors, with extracts from their The plea for mercy softly breathed,
works. Whern justice throatens nigh;

'' Here," said he, " are some friends of the now Tho sorrowings of a contrite heart-

year. When you spend at hour with them, you Thes things shall never die.

will have noble compsny." Lot nothing pass, for overy hand
The surprise and tho gift and the tunexpected Muet find serne work te do;

kindness from the man whot ho regarded with awe Lose nut a chance to waken love,
had a powerful effect tupon the lad. He spent ail Be firm, and just and true;
of bis leisure time in poring over the book. It Se shal a light that cannot fado

kindled bis latouît acholarly taste. fe saved bis TBeam un thee from higlu,
muoney tr buy the complete works first of this The angl voics say te tei
autuhor and thon of that; lie worked barder te ern "Thoe things cati uever die."
nre maoney tu buy thr. Atore a ew years h -Dawn of the Morning.
began te gather together and te study rare and
cutriots books, and to write short papers upon ob- fr d b ma is very foolsh oe
scure luuurary sutbjects.foa an abttemnivryoliiwh

M u uo h ite ilar tast. so'îght .im eut; bu ut- saves his umbrella for a future storn, while h is

bered sote of the feremsi ctholars and thinkurs allowing himsolf to be drenchld with rain. We

amo g bis friends, but ho niever forgot the lonuely, do not take pleasuro and enjoy life as we go along.
friendess lad who had been sitking into a gambler We live too much in the future and too little in the

and a drunkard until a kied baud drew hlm bock, present. WC lire poor that we mauy die rich. WC teL
and bu ia bis atur usouiht out othr dinoly, frieud- ail rsdy to bu happy, and whon wC are quite ready
less boys in the great city, and gave them a help. iufrmny or disoase stops 1a and the chance is gon.
fui band out of the gulf. Lire sluwer and lire longer.

So, year by year, his life widened and deepened
into s arrouig current, fron which many drew con- P d.
tort sud lilp.

o di d last winter. The sale of bis library RUGLEi-.At the bone of ber parents, Tiverton
gathered ail the collectors of rate books iu the sea Light Station, on Thtrsday, August 20, aged 18
board cities. During the illness, the newspapers years, Annie F. Ruggles, daughter of Brother and
spoke of him with a sudden appreciation of the Sister E. M. Rtugies, after a long illnus of ten
worth which had se long been hid in obscurity. woeks, during which she was a great but patient

" A profnund acholar, with the heart of a child;" sufferer. Tho sympauthy of aIl wno know them is
"A journalist who nover wrote a word tu subserve extended to the brevved family, who twice within
a base eud," they said. Hu read these eulogies a year have been called te "pass under the rod" by
with a quiet amile. Tho actor who bas left the the voico of death. H. A. D.
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EL DER DONALD ORA WFORD. meeting houso was closed against you, and yen asked Peter, What shall wo do i ho told thora to

-- preached in a warehouso or somo other place i' repent. If he meant by that to be sorry net oni
'oncludi Adding: " I was young thon, but lcarned for the of thom oboyed him, for they gladly received hie

From 1850 till the close of 1855 1 spent in Nova tiret tiuo how I could come te Ulrist and be word. If ho meant to roforn their lives and ho

Scotia, except oe winter in St. John and occa- saved." baptized in the niane of Christ they did not oboy,
sional vi3its te P. E. Island. During thia timo I Digby was over 100 miles from any of our for thoy did not wait to reforni. But if lie told
visited the churches often in Kings, Queens, Hants, churches, and I ofton visited theso churches vhon them te determiine with ail their loart to turn to
and Pictou counties, preachiug and bal,.izing in ail labormng in Digby. It was truly refreshing te feu God and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ

of theso places, as weil as in other places where that I was net alone, but had the warmu synpathy they thure and then, made that determination and
thero weio no churches. The brethren were and prayer of many who loved our Lord Jeaus were baptized. (Acts ii:37, 38, 39.)
friendly, and generally anxious te have more Christ in sincerity. The church at Ephesue were commanded to de
proachers in the fiold. This was especially truc In the aummer of 1853 I trav2lled uver mucli of throe things . let, Renmtmiber from whenco thou
of the Milton brethron. Nova Sceotia, and lad over thirty additions. I art fallon, 2nd, aud repent; 3rd, and do the firot

In the winter of l8f2 Stophen Steole, senior, an spent a fow weeks at Shubenacadie; tifteen were wurks. (Rlev. i.5.) By the first they would have
aged Freo Baptiet preacher, came te Cornwallis on baptized, among them my nearest and dearest Gudly surrow, by tho second they would have
his way t lits home in Digby county. onoe ut earthly friend. From that time the brothron there repentance , an. by the third tliey wnuld have re-
our brethron had over preached in Digby, and at hie met regularly for Christian worship, formation. They vere not te repent by doing the
carnest roqest I accompanied hin te Digby By invitation of the church I spent the winter first iorks, but tu repent and do them.
Neck. I found the peoplo as kmd as lie said of 1855 in St. John, whoro a number weru added It is the goudness of God that loads mon te ro-
they were, and the echool house was sen filled to the church. In the sprimg I went te different pentanîco, and it was not until His infinite love
from niglit te night witli attentive hearers. Tho points in Mamne and New Brunswick, epent the shon forth from the death of His dear Son that
young people seenied thoughtful, and anxious te summer ini Nova Scotia; and with great difliculty, God commands ail men overywhero to repent. A
hear, aud their parents were pleased and wisled owing te the extremely stormy autumn,crossed with man may plead inability te reform or to foui sorrow
that their preacher, who lived twolve miles dis- horse and wagon in a smalt sailing vessel te P. E. for his sin, but no salie niati can say, I cannmot del:r-
tant, would ceme te enjoy and help on the meet- Island on the first of December. The following mine te do riglht. A man muet determino te do
inge. At longth ho came, but, te their surprise, winter wu spent mestly at New Glasgow, Tryon, rîglt whcn Gud commanda hini, and Qed will give
ho opposed. Parties wero formed and disputes wore dSuimrsîde. Overthirty webaj>îîzedat New hlm Btrongth te carry it eut, or to rcform.
continuous and inflexible. It would be a pleasure Glasgow in tho spring, and at tho request ef these Tiis makes the courp.î plain befe auxieus en-
te throw a veit over many of the proceedings ef kind brethrof and frionds I decided te make tiis quirura whu lould fuel that they can resolve te de
those days in the hopo that net a few have snce y future homo. tîe will of Cod, and that under the invitations of
viewed matters in a different light. As the opposi- Iu juLo 1 erosed te Nova Setia and Bpent the Christ in the gospol they are resolring cither te
tion strengthened friends seemed te multiply, and summer among the churches and nt preaching sta- accept of Clrist's salvation and turn inte God, or
the reports epread te difirent places, brought uany tiens, lu Septomner 1 wes niarried by Eider John are resdvitfeg tr cntitue in sin, and rmanet Christ at
invitations te preacli without fait in their localties. McDonald te Harriet Melvinia, third daîighter of toast fer the prosent, aud that this will come up
As fist as a meeting house was closed other places Joshua Wallace. A few wcuks after we cressed te fur settlument in the day of judginent.
would bo opened, and there soon seemed work for this Island, where we have lived for tlirtyfive Ii 1863 whon Il. T. Anderson was preparing hie
a number of evangelists in Digby county. In the yeara. Of this part ef my lite space wmll mit show translation cf the Nuw Testamnt Bume cf it caile
spring of '52 an Episcopal gentionan offered me me te say much. 1 have heen labering i different eut in the Apiertcau Chriîtian Reîiew. For ro-
hie herse and saddle te go te Woodville te preach, parts cf the Island, but mestly at New Glasgow, peitauce he gave "amendineut of 111e." In tho
on the simple condition that I would take good Siîmmereid, Tryoî ad Tiguiali, axîd mu regiois Review I ehowcd reasona againet this rendoring,
care of him. I mot our present brother, Stephon arouud. Although 1 an net fully setîsfied rilth and coîitoded fer repentance as beiug the best
Steele, son of the afore-named preacher. While what las been accomplished, 1 thauk God that Ho word te ho rotaîned. After tlis, boîlil the
describing te hin the gospel as we understood it, laâ conatantly Jollowed me with gracions tekens cf .eview and hie botk ho alwaya îsed repent and
Mr. Waggoer, his neighbor, was present and lis- hie appreval and my imperfect labors with his repentance.
tenod very attentively. When I rose te go out ho blessinge. Just about this time J. W. MeGarvey advecated
followed and modestlyasked if I would preach on the The church at Sumersîde was ergauizcd iu the saine view cf repeutance 1 had given, which is
morrow just as I hid talked iu the liuse, saying: "1 185à, and altheugh it has suffored mucl frei con- tît tirot of the kind had setk in the writings cf
have two sons and two daughters grown up and they stant emignation it still bide forth the word of the hrotherhood. I am lappy te sey that now it
are anxiousto be saved, butcan'tseehow,and I think lite. Iu 1866-7, ever fifty wcre baptized, Amcng le the general view with our brethron,
if they and their mother heard that discourse they thei R. T. Morrison, A. Linkotter, A. MeLean, Iu 1SSO tIe late Rov. John Davis wrote a letter
would become Christians." I promised te do se. and Neil McTeod, who are new active preachers cf te tho Christian MeseUjcr against îîy pamphlet
They woro present at the meeting, and on my the geepel. In other parts et the Islaud I have under the captien, "«Jampbell on Pnce Edward
third visit tho fivo were baptized, and, so far as labored wîtl soule euccese, and have rejoiccd te Island." Tho editur was net satisfied, especially
known te ie, have since continued faithful te the sc tho labers cf others blessed in increasiii the witl the caption, and invited a reply in hie celumus.
Lord. MI. Waggoner was baptized himself a few churches or. the Islaud, from which faitful and Soveral lette paesed betwoen us. I tait pleased
menthe after. Mr. Steele was baptized on my succeseful prerchers have gene eut t) blees th( with tho oppertunity of examining thoee mattor
second visit, three weeks froin the firet. About werld with tîx glerieus gospel et tho hlessed hefore the reade until I theught enough was seid,
the close of that year the number baptized was Ged. and 1 etepped.
eloven. They thon began te worship as a church, My auxiety te speak te as many as possible on In tît winter of 1868 a young Wesleyan preacber
and, I think, have donc se ever sinco. the way cf comiug te Christ for pardon ?cd me te gave a lecture in Stimmerside against immer3'non.

Thore were a fow baptized in different parts of puhli CNVESATIONS ON CHRISTIAN RaM- I was then 100 miles frei tle place, but on my
the couînty beforo I left; but thero was no other GIaN,t whicl appeered lu the Christian Banner in next visit I was told that a lecture on the other
church formed. At Wcstport I baptized nona, 1857 and came out in pamphlet tor in 1858. lu aido had heen prornised, and was new expected.
although quito a mumber were ny warmest friends. it 1 spoko tte Son et Ged making man iree frei Se the drill-shed waaecuncd, and 1 addressed a
An:ong those were several mombers of the Baptist tIc love et ein by lait, frei the pracUce et sin very largo and erdeîly audience. The aëWress was
church, and numbors who lad joined no church. by repentance, and frei the siale cf sin by baptism, printed, a theusand copies struck off, andin a short
They built a comnodious meeting house te ho ree mucl the same as our brotîren lad usuelly doue, ime its sale covered expenses. The addfess drew
for the preaching of the gospel, and called it "Tho oecopt iu describing 'epenfaice. In this I teck foith a number et lectures frei difforent mon
Bethel."1 ln 1850 tho church at Milton sent Beo. different gneuîîd. Ido net say that noue cf our without my neticing any et thon, axcept Rev.
George Garraty te Westport, whero he remained, hrethnen had givem the sine, but I do say tînt I Isaao Murray, considened tho Pede-baptiet clan-
laboring publicly and from house to house untilquite nover saw hetono or silce in any cf their writings pion cf the Island, who had ofrc lecturea and
a number werc baptized. These, with thosa who had ptblished heforo 1857 tho fallewing view et repent- writtcu against xn without a word et roply fron
been baptized, lie organzed into a church which. ance, viz.: "À heari-fett determination te turnfrem ne. Thinking it time ho should be pcticed, 1
bas met in the Bethel over since. sin le God." White othe regmrded repentance as obtaincd tho use of tho Sttnmerside Progress, and

For the last thirty years I have attended a Godly sernew cur brethren treated it as refornatioi. învited M te Bay lu it ail ho lid te Bay ageinst
ow annuels at Wotport, and was made glad iu In the pamphlet coutoded noithr Godiy serrew me. Ho accoptcd, and frei week te wok tho
meeting persons whom I had in years gone by non neformatien le repentance, but thet it lies ho- lottera betwcen us ran on fer elgît menthe, and
baptized, as well as those who lied sinco come into tweon tIe two. That it le a purposo eicent te we discontinued hy thoditor nomoving te thc
ho church. Some of the latter I did not recognizo tunn ta Qed. I noforred to ita use lu the New United States. The lattera, et tIc raquant cf
nd have been nsked as follows: " Don't yen Testament as illustration and proof, e. g.: Whn Benjamin Frankli, wore ropuhhishod in the
amember when you were et my fat'--)es aind thc persaon pinrced te the ant with Gady sanrow AvwriSib Chri4iaie Review a yar after.
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In the ieantime Mr. Davis, on reading the ad-

drose, wroto mne te say that ho had oither mis-
understood my former pamphlet or I had greatly
changed Bince writing it, and requested a letter
of explanation oither privately or through the
Christian Messenger. I wrote in the AIessenger,
but the dear old gentleman did not scem to under-
stand, and turned to protesting and donunciation.
Although hie did net seom to be bonefitud by the
letters, I had good proof that others wro; and so,
I thank God for Bis grace.

For six or sovon years I enjoyed comparative
poace. One day, without any known reason to me,
except that sono had been baptized, I re.eived a
hurried note from Mr. Murray challonging me te
an oral debate on the points in difference between
us on baptisn. When I saw the editor of the
SSummerside Journal I published this challenge,
stated the poiits of difference, asked hima to aflirm
what ho did and taught for baptism, and I would
deny it. And I would aflirn what I did and
taught for baptisni, and let him deny it. This did
not seem tu suit him, and after writing a numbor
of letters he rotreated. I continued te write in
the Journal on the Christiain religion a number of
weeks after. About this tir ho received the
title of D. D., and has since turned hie attention
to other men.

Sensational oral debates on points which divide
professnrs are generally got up by fiery, self-sufli-
cient men who aeek for victory rather than for
truth, and that the many may crush the few. All
kinds of reports of what was said fly unchecked,
and people are not in a proper state of mind to
examine or receive new truth however important.
If public discussion must take place, let it bo
through the press, where writers can stcp and con-
aider that they are laboring for God and eternity,
and whore false reports of what is written can bu
checked; and whero the reader with open Bible
and befere the eyes of the Judge, cari for himself
examine and decide what is right.

When accepting a challenge for public discussion
I have always gono te the papers, and have been
surprised et the fairness and manly independence
of the editors, no matter how unpopular might bu
the side which I considered true.

But i must close this unfinished and imperfect
sketch, asking the prayers of God's children that
my last days may bu butter than tho tiret.

OR1GA NIZATION.

I see in the July number of TiE CHRISTIAN that
Br o. Freerpan is after me on this subject of Organ-
ization. I am glad of it. There is no better ,vay
te gain a knowledge of the truth than by fair,
honest; diligent investigation. Bro. Freeman's
criticisms are given in a kind Christian spirit and
are worthy attention in as kind a spirit as they
wero given. His criticisme show that hu has
interest enough in the subject te givo it some
thought. It is better te " think on these things "
even if we are net correct in our thoughts than not
to think ut ail. To let any person or paper do our
thinking for us, and we become simply echoes, is
destructive te aIl gzrowth in grace and knowledge.

Bro. Freeman labors uinder two mistakes. At
least it se appears te us. The first mistake may bu
seen in the following paragraph: " It is generally
understood and recognized, at least among us, that
Christ established Ris church and gave it a plan of
organization. Now if the members of the church
are net willing to work togother according te tha
Divine will, as members of that organization, are
we then te say the organization is wrong? And if
they form another society, adopt sone other forn

of organization and work in that way, are wo thon
to say Christ's plan of organization is wrong P

His nistake here is in taking for granted that
we are r.t satisfied with the scriptural plan of
organization and are adopting new plans. Wo are
profoundly satisfied with God's plan and the
scriptural plan of organrization. The very thing
we were trying to show in our former article was
our great need of a scriptural organizat on t wuork
by the plan that God has given us. We, with
many othera, are compelled te admit that or
present condition of church work is not accordng
te the Apostolic order. The references wu gave
(Eph. iv. 10 and I. Cor. 12th chapter) ahow plainly
that the plan of organization in Apostolic days was
ene in which all the membLrs were active in their
appointed place. What our esteemed Bro. ehould
have done, instead of assuming what is not truc,
was te show that a church with a hundred membors,
moro or less, witi the eiders and deacons and a
few others doing what work is dont, sud the test
inactive, is a scripturally organized church. We
have studied this subject carefully over sinco Bro.
Campbell called the attention of tho brothorhood
te the need of a butter organization, and we find
in overy line of scripture relating to this subject
that every member is a part of the organization
and that they are se united and compacted that if
one member is not filling its place or its fuiction
it is more or less destructive te the organization.
A church that is tryinig te do its work with the
preacher and the eiders and deacons and a fow
other faithful members, with a largo portion of its
members inactiv,, is not a scripturally organized
church, but is trying te do the work as well as they
can with an inaperfi ct organization. Finding this
condition of thinga in maDy churches we said and
now repeat it, "that our great need is organization."
Net an other organization but such an organization
as w u find in Apostolic days. This is not play
with uns, but o solid and earnest convictions, and
we cannot be led off the track by the cry of "new
plans and new organizations." Let ns meet the
issue squarely and either show that che present
condition of things are Apostolic, or unite heart
and hand te make them se. The Disciples of
Christ to-day who are working earnestly and faith-
fui ly for the promotion of the cause of Christ, show
unmistakeably, by their fruits, that they love
Christ and Bis church tee well to seo any now
plans or new departures from the plan that God
bas given us.

The second mistake of our respected Bro. is in
another supposition that needs proof, i. e., that the
societies or the associations of the church are
separate and apart from the church. The " Aid
Society," the "Sewing Circle" and Sunday-school"
and the " arrangement," as Bro. Ford calls it in
the July vnumber, and other helps we might men-
tion are not organizations outside and separate
from the chuirch, but simply the church organized.
We mray call it organizing a society, or "starting
an arrangement," just as we choose, but the prin-
ciple is the saue. To suppose the Sunday -tchoo
is an organization apart from the church because it
has ils regular officers and makes its regular
appointments is supposition run wild. It is the
church organized for systematic work in the line of
tcaching the yourg. There are other interesta of
the church that need help as much as in teaching,
and te organize such into systematic labor is the
true idea of church organization and is net a
society outaide of the church, but it is the church
alter the Apostolie Ortler. The pririciple of the
y. P. S. C. E. la the sane as the Sunday-school
and Sewing Circle. If one is wrong the other
must be. The Y. P. S. C. E. nmay be a better
organized society and wider in its range, but that
does not change the principle. The societios
already mentioned are Christian ondeavor socioties
in principle if not in name. The name does net

change the principle. The principle in theso
seocieties or " arrangements " is to get aIl the mnm-
bera in thoir place and ALL at work, thus fuliliing
the true idea of orgaiization. To oppose this
work is to oppt se church organization and thus
destroy the work of God. Ther are sono who
oppose unly the itmperfect plan of the Y.P.S.C.E.,
but accept the principle. ThiL.to nie looks con-
sistent, for nu doubt there are imperfections in the
society as it is only in its childhuod. But to b a
worker i the Sunîdiay-school and oppose the Y. P.
S. (j. E. is be3 ond ail bounds of consistonoy, as
the principlo in both cases is the same. I have
learned very lately of one preacher who struck au
attitude against ail aocieties, and soejng his incun-
sistoncy in urpholding the Sundayeschuol worked
against it until ho succeeded in closing the school,
which gives us now one. cburch in or provinces
wvithout a Sunday schrool. Boro is the inevitablo
result of the opposition te societies. It is net only
anti-acriptural, . ut anti-aalvation te the cause of
Christ. H. M.

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBITY.

Daniel Webster was once asked, " What is the
greatest idea that ias ever passed through your
mindl" and, taking but a noment te think, ho
replied, " My individual iesponsibility te God."
Tho thought that God had given him talent, that
Ho had given himt a work te perform, and that
a day was coming in which ho would judge him
" according to the deeds done in the body whether
good or bad," transconded in its importance and its
solemnity every uther thought that had ever en-
tered the mind of one of the most intellectual men
of this age. And woll it might; for it is appalling
to remember, though often forgotteu, that God has
given every onn some duty te torform, and Ho holde
that one accountable for its due fulfilment.

The majority of professing Christians soem te
believe that God will find some way of accomplish-
ing His plan, and bringing aIl te a glorious consum-
mation, and, thereforo, they need net concera
themselves about it. If God wants te sent a man te
preach among the heathon Ho will find plenty people
ready to support the missionary, and, therefore, I
need not give the matter a thought, If Ho wants
money raised for work in destitte portions of our
own country, others will give it, and I need not
put myself to any inconvenience, not even the in-
convenience of enclosing a five dollar bill in an
envelope and sending it on its mission of love. If
it is decided te engage a preacher, it is net noces-
sary that I should contribute te his support, bu-
cause, you know, the others will attend te that. I
will not be active in any kind of church work,
since I know they can get aloug without me. I
will go to church only when I feel like it; take part
in prayer meeting only when I cannot possibly
avoid it, and come te Sunday school only when there
is Berne special attraction. In fact, when I look
ail over rite range of Christian duty I can see that
there is nothing for me te do whichl some one else
cannot do just as well. So say very few; but so
believe very many, if we may be allowed te judge
thoughts by actions.

But a man says, I can do very httle. That is
net the point. Hero it is, Are yo doing what
you can ? Are you bearing your own burden ? or
ac you trying to mako saure one cla do what God
intended as a part of your duty. Shifting respon-
sibility seors te bo one of man's favorite occupa-
tiens. He labors at it long and, earnestly. Not
onrly is he often unwilling te walk in stop with
God's loyal childrew as they march onward -gainst
the hosts of Satan, but he wanrs to find some oe
else to blamo for his sines. The Adams atill seek
sholter behind the Eves, and t*e Eves behind the
serpents. But a thousand such manSuvres will
never change the solemni fact, that "every one shall
give an account of himself to God." It is just ,as
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impossible for a man ta got away from his responsi-
bility as it is for him to fiee fron his sadow; and
It will romain impossible until the Atlantic coast
can retire from the ocean, or the ilame bide itself
from its own light.

If this world shall over be eaved it muet b
through individual effort. The Andrews shall
have ta find the Paterg, and the Philipa the Natha-
nacle and bring them ta .Teus. And if everyono
underatood that, in soma -degree, he t directly
responsibla for the salvation of thoso arotnd him
there would bc su many accessions ta tha church
that we might conclude that the dawn of the goldon
age of the churcli on earth was appearing. Where
i it that the most successful protracted meetings
are hold lis it whore all the work is placed on
the preacher? By no means. Send him ta seme
places, and although ha have th(% eloquence of a
Demosthones and tha logical acumen of Aristotle,
and the earnestuets of a Chrysostom ha will labor
in vain because the peoplo are as cold as ice.' Ho
exhausts all hie energies in trying ta warn them.
But send him te a place vhere the church members
are active and carnest, vhero ail labor with him
for the salvation of soule, and thora will be rojoic-
ing among angels in the presanca of God ovor sin-
nors washed in the blood of the Lamb. Romember
your responsibility. H. W. S.

CR UAlBS.

Dr. Liefchild's rules for the delivery of sermons:
"Begin low, proceed slow, rise higher, taka fire,
when most impressed, be self-possessed."

STiTISTIcs oF DEATH.-The yearly mortality of
the globe is 40,000,000 persons. This is at the rate
of over 100,000 par day. Each pulsation of the heart
marks the decease of seme human being. The
average of human lifo is 33 years. One-fourth of
the population die at or beforo the age of seven,
one.half at or before seventeen. Among 10,000
persons one arrives at the a of 100 years.

TYMroRUL ANn ETERNAL TiiiNus.-" Over the
triple doorways of the Cathedral of Milan are three
inscriptions spanning the splendid arches. Over
one is carved a beautiful vreath of roses and
underneath is the lengend, 'Ail that which pleases
is but for a moment.' Over the other is a sculp-
tured cross and thora are the words, 'Ail that
which troubles us is but fora moment. But under-
neath the great central entrance te the main aisle
is the inscription, 'That only is important which is
eternal.'"

Ail men adopt as their motta, "Win gald."
But men are distinguished fron each other by the
practical ending of that motta. The vain man
adde, "and wear it ;" The generous mat, " and
sharo it;" the miser, "and apara it;" the prodigal,
'' and spend. it ;" the usurer, "and lend it ;" the
fool, " and end it ;" the ganit ler, " and lose it ;"
but the wise man, " and use it."

BrasE RULES Fait GIVINo.-1. Dy principle and
habit. 2. In the spirit of tefwardship. 3. Accord-
ing ta ability. 4. Willingly and cheerfully. 5.
Secretly as unto the Lord and not ta men. 6. As
an act of worship. 7. In faith. 8. Intelligently.

SLOPPING OvER.-Suppose yo are guilty of
" slopping over," vhat of it? You should esteeni
it a virtue rather than a. crime. The world may
call it " gushing," but the Bible calls it " earnest
in spirit." Soma one ha, said that you " can'i
carry a brimming pail without its slopping over.'
Put a pint of milk in a big pail and it will stay
thora. Take a man with but a pint in him ther
will be no danger of him slopping over. Bring
bucket of water from the well and it will be alop
ping over ail the way cnd every blado of grass an
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daiey ia glad of it. Bring your cup brini full to
mur annual meeting.

OtisTRtUlr1ONISTS.-"Thora are people tha are
great, like Dr. Guthrie's elder, who could do noth-
ing but raise an abjection. They ara good on a
PIULL, but it is only a a PULL BAoK. They used ta
say of Lord Eldon that the ainount of good ha
prevented was greater than the sin that any other
man had donc. William Wilberforoe wroto and
spoko and worked for twenty years against an
opposing parlianient ta get the slave traflic etopped
by England. William Carey was hindered ten
years in carrying out hie plans for missions by
the apathy and lethargy and opposition of his
brethren."

ANALYSIS OF PnEAtcunR's ZEAL. -" Parsoaal
ambition, 23 parts; love of applianco, 19; pride of
denomination, 15; pride of talent, 4; love of
authority, 12; bigotry, 10; love te God, 4; love ta
man, 3."

Moody's address to tho griaduates at Northliold
coneisted of theso twO words: Il onsecrate and
concentrate;" and ho added a mottao that ho saw in
England:

" Do all the good yo can
To ail the peoplo you can
In all the ways you can
As long as aver yo can."

The prospect looks encouraging for a very inter-
eeting and profitable anual meeting. The sub-
jects and conferences ta be held on Saturday.
Tho " prayer meeting" and " church work " are of
the greatest importanco to us just now. The great
question now is not le the Bible truel That is sot-
tled long ago. But are we true? This is the
burning question te day. To spend our timo over
the doctrinal attitude of the church when so nany
are dead aud dying practically, is to fiddle whilo
Rome is burning.

Every lover of the cause of Christ should coma
to the meetiig vith his heart and head full and
ready to recaive and impart instructions as ta how
we can reach a succeseful condition of work in the
churches. It is not a stock phrase to say we ara
passmug through a criais. We have a battle te
tight, not of yesterday, but of to.day, and that
battle is on practical Christianity.

Three.fuurtlis of the differonces between us and
many of the denommnations have been surrendered,
and to nsuy the roal difference is not sure, i
matters of doctrine, but practically thora is a wide

j difference and unfortunately for us the difference
ie against us. The live, earnest, wide-awake
church is the one that muet and will succeed.
Riglit her is our crisis in these Provinces. Come,
dear brethren, ta the annual and lend your wisdom
ta this work. " Withhold not god from them ta
whom it is due when it is in thy power te do it."

WAS IT FERMENTED WiNEl-I notica o'f late that
if ie fakoît for granted thie wine that aur Saviaur
produccd af tîta marriage in Cana of Galilea wae
fermented sud therefore iutoxicatiug. But haw
thia conclusion je reached 1 canuot soe. 1 ara un-
able to lind aven s Motu thaf the wiue was ferracu-
ttd. They liad in titose laye bath ferniented sud
unfarmaîited wine. Wue read in Mstt. ix. 17:
IlNuifhor do mon put uaw- wiuo into aId baffles
o*e ftha bottles, break, . . . but tlies put new wine
iuta new baffles sud bath are prasarved. Titis
uiew %niuo was j» this casa uiufarmauod wina. If
it wae witte already farnonted how ceuld it buret

tthe uld battce8l The new beoules were madao for
tha wiue that hsd not gona throtîgl tho state af
fermentation. Titis shows plaiuly thoy had unfer-

Jmouted wine sud bottice sîtitcd ta if. WVhy ws
anot the wjne of the Saviour's make tlia sente kind!

Thora fsa bsîtotely tiothing ta lead us ta stuppose
Ithat aur Saviotir lent Hlie influence ta the drinking

a a f intoxicants by Hie praiducing it. H. m.

Soptombor, 1891

NAUwIGEWAUK, N. B.
Our vipit hare was brief, only one week. Thora

boirg no chance for meetings at Nauwigowauk wa
hald our meetings on Sunday in other localities.
We spoko in the morning in the Baptist house at
Hlammond River. In the ovening wo spoko in the
school housa at Lakeside. We have about twenty
Disciples hero in Nauwigowauk and the adjacent
localities. We visited the most of tham, and was
pleased to find thom intoroested in the work of the
Lord. Tho one thing needful thore now to securo
success is a bouse of worship at Nauwigewauk.
As this is about the centre of the different locali.
ties, wo agitatod this matter to the bast of our
ability, and, no doubt, a house will bc orected
thors in the near future. When this is accom-
plished there will then be a good opportunity for
a successful work in that section of the country.
Tho limited circumstances of these brothren mako
it seem quita impossible for them ta undertako tho
work. But the must difficult part is in making a
start. It takes much longer and is inuch harder tu
make up their minds than ta build a bouse. Lot
soma benefactor dotato the land, and then let
some cao, either a brother or sister, go and drivo a
stake. The first blow is tho one that tells. The
news will spread, the interest will increase, and
soon the house is built. We wait anxiotsoly ta
hear that work bas commencod. H. MunnAY.

CORNWALLIs, N. S.

After an absence of about six wooks, we P.re
again at homo and settled dowr ta our regular
work. After leaving River John, where my last
lotter left us, wa came ta Piotou, and spent a few
days with the few brethren thera. The brethren
procured a hall in which we held meetings over
one Lord's day. The atteudance, considering the
few brothren we have in that town, was encour-
aging. Our stay among thesu kind friends was
very enjoyable, and wo trust not altogether with-
out profit ta the faitliful ones there.

Bro. D. Fullerton bas sone grand things in his
heart in the interest of the cause of God, which
ve hope he may live ta sea realhzed.

The brethren in Cornwallis ware without a
preachir but ona Lord's day while we were absent,
as Bro. Cooko filled my regular appointments for
five weeks. From each of the places whero Bro.
Cooko preached I heaLd nothing but good words
for him. Hie preaching was well liked.

The one Lord's day the brothren ware without
rogular preaching did them good. Thoy saw how
good a meeting they could have without a preacher.
This is just as it should be. Churches should not
ba too dependent on their ministers. I pity that
church that cannot get along a fow weeks without
rogular preaching. It ie certainly a mark of•weak,
ness. With the talent and interest this church is
now developing, a profitable and interesting meet-
ing may be held at any time. Our Lord day
evening meeting, carried on altogether by the
members of the church, and principally by the
young, is of more than usual interpst. It has baon
my privilego ta attend two of these since returning
home, and fimd that the interest has steadily in-
creased, so that a larger congregation is now caled
out than could ba gathered for regular preaching.
And I an very confident the meetings ara more
profitable, unless they should got a now preacher.
Ahogether our work hare is encouraging. We hope
for a bright future. E. 0. Fonn.

Port Williams, Aug. 19, 1891.

Tivnou, N. 8.
Ve have nothing ta note by way of progress,

except in improvements ta our house of worship.
The carpenters began work July 1st, and we hope
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to sea it doune beforo the annai, in time for any of
our visiting proachers who will coma te Tivortou to
preacli li it fer us.

Bro. Cooko, of Westport, preached to us lat
Lord'a day, 10th inst., to a largo and attentive
congregation. His eermons were sound in theory
and doctrine, earnestly delivored, and by the many
expressions of approval heard by the writer, but
net intended for our brother'd oar, lest he should
becon exalted, we know wero favorably received.

Our regular services have beon interfored with
te some extent by the repaire, but wu ara soon to
have the old order running, wu trust, witlt God'a
approval. H. A. D.

SoUTHvILLE, N. S.
This grand little church is always alivo, and so

we have found it on each visit made silice unr last
report. Bro. Conke lately visited these brothren,
in company witl the writer, for a few days, re-
maining over oie Lord's day. We hsd gcod con-
gregations, and think the prospect for a further
ingathoring of noble souls very good at this point
in the near future.

I planned te visit S mdy Cove, Gulliver's Cove,
and South range in tiuu te have sonething to write
fron aaci point for (tir S-pJcembor papor, but have
bean prevented up tu d.uu by the presence of vork
at home. H. A. D

PRINcn EDWAnD ISLAND.

ANNU&L MYEmi.-The Annual Meeting of the
Churches of Christ on Prince Edward Island was
held with thiu church at East Point, July 12th. It
was very large, conisideriug the long distanco te ba
travelled. The representation fromt the churches
shuwed that the interest in our Annual is not
decreasing. The meeting was indeed a season of
spiritual refreshment. The preachers present wero
Eldera D. Crav,ford, O. B. Enory, Dr. Belding, cf
New York, and Bro. W. H. Barding.

Dr. Belding is a voteran of fifty-three years ex-
perienca and added much te the interest and profit
of the meeting. Such mon are rare and should be
highly valued as a precious heritage from the Lord.
He is still comparativaly vigoruus in body and

iniud and ovidentl> las no thought of feeling old,
He preached the annual sermon, which was
delivered in eloquent language and agreeablo style.
and abounded in good practical points.

He also preached for the Baptiste iii the even-
ing, at the request of the Baptist preacher. Eider
D. Crawford preached in the afternoon to a large
and attentive audience. Bro. Harding preached
in the evening at North Laka where thera is a
comfortablo meeting-house. Tnere is one feature
in connection with this yearly meeting which sug-
geats that our annuals might be made more inter-
esting and profitable by being made a revival
season. Tho church at Eat Point invited Eider
Crawford te labor with them for a week or more
beforo the annual and romain titi after the meeting.
The result was that his labors with those of others
have beun the means of thirteen a-Iditions. Many
who are "almost persuaded "mI y be led te decide
at such timos. The reports front the churches
show a steady if net a rapid increase, but the losses
by remnvala are heavy. Ono fact is ovident from
those reports, that is, auccess is always in propor-
tion to labor. It was resolved that a fuller list of
statistics be sont from the churches in future, also
that they act on a standing resolution te co-operîat
in support of general missionary work on the
Island. A vote of thanke, whicl was well deserved,
was given tà the brethren and especially the sistera
at East Point for their gencrous hospitality te
visitors.

It is hoptd that Bro. Belding will be able te
visit the churches on the Island and give thon tei
bonefit of his ripa experience and valuable instruc.
tien. The meeting was a good, haronioues and

profitable une, and the general feeling in parting
was, "it waas good for us te bc there."

Adiourned te meet with the church at New
Glasgow on the second Lord's day in July, 1892.

SUnnERSIDn, P. E. I.

1 have net written anything for the rendors of
Tix CîltISTIAN te read for a long timo; and, no
doubt, some cf my readers concluded thlat I had
gruwr weary in well-doing. But such lias not been
the case. I have been at work for tho Master on
this beautiful Island, and have great reason to bo
thankful that my labor has net been in vain in
the Lord. This is the muost beautiful country
I have seen in the stumuer season. At no one
place ara yen voey far fron slt water. In one
direction you feel the refreshing breezes from the
Northumberland straits, and in another the cool
winds .f the aulf of St. Lawrence.

Hero and there scattered ovar the face of the
Island are beautiful greves of pilles, spruces,
mraples, and birches. These ail have a purifying
affect upon the atmosphere, and thon the inter.
vening fields of ripening grain, and blooming
potatoes, aIl bearing a beautiful aroma, which the
gentle breezes gladly convey te our senses. It is
a truly healthy place te live The very air we
broatho is laden with healti-giving matter. And
thon the people. N7hy, they are as kind and hos-
pitable ns people can be. i have travelled the
Island front end te end and know someothing about
it and the people who livo in it. Se much for the
Island in general; what about Summerside? Wall,
it is a town on the south side of the Island, and its
population la fron three te four thousand. It has
seven church buildings, n- ned soverally as foi-
fows: Catholic, Episcopal,bMethodist, Presby terian,
Kirk, Baptist, Christian. There is also a body of
Free-thinkers her. It is quite a business centre,
and a considerabla amount of exporting la done.
The educational facilities are good, and are beirng
made batter every year. About a year ago I began
my labors with the church liera, and also with the
churches at Tryon and Tignish. As a result there
were three added tu Tryon, six tu Tignsh, thirteen
te Suimmeraide, and twenty-four in other places,
making forty-six added during the year. Our
meeting house here is undergoing some repaira,
and is being nicely painted. I ame at present doing
sote preachinîg at New London, about fifteen miles
from Sunmersido, and hope soma good resulta
front it.

I would liko to attend the anunal at Westport if
I could, but I am afraid I shall net be able. But
my prayer i, that it may be grand success for the
churches in the provinces. W. H. HARDING.

ST. JoHN, N. B.

The Quarterly collection taken at our achool on
Lord'e day (Aug. 23) for Home Mipsions, amounted
te Si3.51.

Bro. H. W. Stewart preached at the Old Ladies'
Home in this city on Lord's dayafturnoon, Aug. 23.

Sister R. Phillip)s, and ber son William, of
Boston, are on a visit te this city, and attended
our services on Lord's day, August 23.

Bro. Neil McLood, of Evansvillo, who was on a
visit to his home on P. E. Island, on his return te
that place spent a day in our city and attended our
prayor-mceting on Thursday ovening tast and took
part in the worslip.

It la expected tha, a large large delegation front
this church will atted the annual t bc haeld at
Westport, N. S., commencing on Sept. 4th, 1891.
Thoy will leave by the steamship "Monticello"
Thuraday morning, Sept. 3rd, te Digby, fron thora
te Weynouth by rail and thenca te Westport by
thu steamship < Weymouth."

Ellis B. Barnos, of Bowmanville, Ont., arrived
in this City on Tuesday last, and will hold a short
series of evangelistic meetings.

l1lME MIS SIÇON NOTES.

The Endeavor socioliesa of Ontario are uniting te
help te support their Home Mission work. Bro.
Ellis Barnes is the wortliy leader in this movement
and wa feel sure it will be a suîccoes.

Wo would like to see aIl the glod that lias been
dona by the talkorB against missionary workers
compared with the good done by the workers.
We are confident it would show very much in
favor of the workers. Mission Board of Kansas
reports about $3,300 recoived, 1,400 added te the
churches and several churches organized during
the year. Illinois Mission Board reports $7,000
received, 1,462 additions during the year. Myera
and Cook's meeting at Winfield, Kansas, resulted
105 additions. At B. J. Dillon's meeting, in
Pittaburg, Kansas, there were 108 additions.
Forth Worth, Texas, huas had over 100 added se
far tihis year, and in the saine timo Woodland, Cal.,
bas had 142 additions. Updike and Hawes' ineot-
ing, at Witchita, Kaun., weekfy addition as follows:
14, 56, 72, 52, 70, 114; total, 387. These reports
gives us courage by the way. We wondor if we
wili over hear of such inootfngs in those provinces.
We think there are churches that would more than
double thoir number if they had the help of seme
of these gifted evangelists for a short time.

Coburg Street Sunday.school as usumal shows up
well. Bro. Archibald renembers the fund again
with a good sum. River John, Pictou, and Bro.
Fuilerton also help te swell the fund. Milton and
Southvillo have kept their largest alun until the
last. Westport ends the year with a gond showing.

" Thore are no divisions among the hoste of
darkness. ' No Sects in Heaven ' is the title of a
familimr poan; it i quite as true that there are no
sects in hell. Tho evil une marshals ail his forces
il his aesaulta against man's seul. Ho attacks oye-
gate and ear.gale, the citadel and the out works,
sinmultaneoualy and hotly. Hia forces are not
weakened loy factious disputea. Lot net the child-
ren of the pit be wiser titan the children of the
light. Novar before did the clans of avil seema no
persistently te marahal their united forces for a
desperate assault. Tho watchword of the day i
combination. Runiseller is combiuing with rum-
seller, distiller with vender, specutilator with specu-
lator, libertino with gambler, te resist good laws, te
obstruct righteous legislation, te bring about a
reign of terrer and confusion among the hosts of
God. Shall wu, Christ'a warriors, play into the
eneimies' hands by weakeniiug our ranks and divid-
ing our hostl"

Every Disciple of Christ ahonil aay, " We shall
net divide our efforts, but will unite hoad, heart
and money for overygood word and work." Come,
brethron, lot tus do more for missions than: ever.

REoEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Per E. C. Ford.-

River John Church,. . .
Pictuou Collection,.........
Picton, D. Fullerton,

Westport-
" Willing Workers," .. .

Westport-
Per Misa Payson,.........

Woonsocket, R. f.-
G. W. Archibald, ....

Cornwallis-
Per R. Stevens, .........

Milton-
Per Misa A. Colli,. . .

St. John-

.... S440 33

9 00
.... 4.50

. 00

2 10

1 00

... 500

10 00

6 19

Coburg Street Sunday-school,. 13 51
Southville-

Per H. A. Devoo,.. .... .... 40

Total,.. .... .... .... ?500 63

TrE Canudian Evanaclist of the 15th uilt., givos
us the fullowing kindly notice:-

Wo are pleased to see in the last number of the
Cnis-Ia a portrait of our venerable and bighly
respected brother, Donald Crawford, of P. E. 1.
Accompanying the portrait there is the first instal-
ment of a sketch of Bro. Crawford's life and labors,
written by himsolf.
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THOUSANDS
0f bottles of Dym:rric'i- have been sohl
durig hl, paqt e yenr whtliout an aer
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THE PAMPHLET
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DYSPEPTICURE
Issold bynîl DrtiRig8ls-..SampleSlzc 35 .ie.;

cNres adb ,SItmn T n

Fo Gnrao Deiity and N ervou Prsetr Ael

foSl ht and lang fectalbion. Thy wilalway het
cdi i leer when Oe p to trie al, hic hnresca
W. A WKh E, R, Drg it Prieto

K. Sort, illia Siteist, St. Join, N. .
P. &-Drsrsrncuns la bl1g cIa.1hyly en1.tfth

Unitd Srta lu a apeclal rsaloing ackogf.

TrRUE FRIENDSHmP
bos havt wii stands reiy yenlen ppt to tie test in the

heour cof nee.

Sn ch a friend yo wil finbe l

HAWKER 'S

lourice hve lsoafn areyo e styles o'niq

i. iawkets lialsaîsi of Tîîn and Wild Carscry,for ail Ilîrcat ani lang affectionîs. Thlîy %vili aldvays lie
foniîd relialîle %vlîeii put oni trial, wlicili litincîresis cati
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Propretor

110 Prince Willia Street, St. Jhn, N. 1.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNIS AY S HOOL.
W~T lhave just epeni a largo aasertmient ef BôolcsYY sîsitablo for Sin day Sclào6l Iibrîries. Tiieso
lxnks have heen carefitlly beloctesi, keepiîîg in view the
reqkiremest8 fSundaySelsol nok TR are strglyh eund i clo, annd a Schools wile ho ad St a verylow lrice. WC bave alo a lino variety cf nde styles of
W. S. Tickets and Reward .ards, &c., &C.

E. G INE LSO N & Co.,
CO?- in an iharlotc Se . ST. JOBn, N. B.

WIIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST; JO CEN, - NE RH NSWIN. K,

BR&NOR 299 COMXISSIONERS ST. XONTREAL.
RbckerS of eateluss and Lrcî>arcd Fisi ,

Prae Bonter Co, Liiîac Jiddies, and Scaes aler.rings, arePolîr leading ,ues. Dry and Grei, Cod aile ,
Wrozen.ush t i r Sepsoip.

W.. F. LEON.uuî, C. IL. LoN An)Mrîntreal. .JhYB

Mie, Steam boat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JORN, N. B.

Rubber anj Leather Belting, Rubbor and linon hse,Lace Leather and Cet Laclng, Ctton Waste and
Steam Paoking, Lubricating Ois, Mill Files,

Emery Whoel8, Euuery cioth ana Emery,
Wraught Iran Pipe, Cast Iran Water

pipe, stoam, Oas and Water Elttings, SteamPlImps, Stcam
Gauges, Injecters, Boits, Nuls ana Washers,

Eabblt xotai ana Antimnony.
STEAK AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS,

Lcwest QuoWion giten on Speciti Suppiks.

I FURNIIURE WAREROOMS.

Now GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOORS, etc,,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

l=rioes Voc~.oate.

84 PRINCE WAJ. ST.. . . ST. JOIhN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
Ilaving in the last few molts added to miy usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SBADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your platronage in these new linos is respectfuilly
solicited. Al, coinnunications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KINo STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. .

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS .A1ND n 1EALEas OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KIID SKINS.

Enîglish Fited Uippers, Eiglisih lip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually keptin a fully stocked business. Wholesale anid Retail.

l-Orders Solicited and CarefuHly attended to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSIVARE AND
LAMIP eOODS.

Silver Phitcd Goods. &e.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuNi TREET, SAINT JOHN, N. 'B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFF~ICIE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

. ATNT JOH, N. B.

f M CMIftl
MlS O. M. PACARD, 353 West 57th Street, New

York.
W. RI McEWEN, Milton, N. 8.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Sonthport, P, E. .
MAJOt LINXLETT.R, SumersiCide, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWARI, New Porth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER North Lake, 1. E. I.
PETER A. DËWAR, Montague, F. E. r.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE, iverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERTI Lord's Cove. Deer Ish.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONÂR D, Leonardville Deer Island, N, B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N.
FORESTER MPHE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S,
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubeznacadie "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Konpt, N. 9.

.lorc namtes will be added as Ihe <d0re appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL TRE LATEST STYLES MADE
Wu manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot bo equalled, and are

guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand.Made Balmorals leads them all and W' suil tiUliii

at the same price as you pay foimachine-made boots.

CHIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
1.9 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. I.

LAME HORSES1

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
-WILL CURE-

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Nuinerous te-inonials certify to the wonderful efficacy
of this yceat remedy; atd every day brings forth
fresh testinony fran ilorseien mi ail parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.
For Sale by Druggists and Gencral Dealers.

Indigestion Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE -

Indi-gestion, Jaundice, Bilions Contplaint,
Bad Breath, Sickcadacie, Hleart-

burn, AcidStoiacl, costivîeness
And all diseeseb arising'from a had3 stato of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


